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Who whispored ? Why far-hoard? Explain fully by a para-. or y2- -_
phrase. 2+;,. 2+.r

" From the sails the dow did drin."-P.art 1il., ;0;. il 3
Wh3 was there so ntih dcw 1 Why were they parched with. • -¯ l. Solving as a quad.

thirat who there was so mnuch dow ?
"I looked upol tho rottinîg sea . . . yi- .4(+
.I looked îipun the rottinig d+ek."-Part IV., 17-19. + X2'2+x)J(2

Why is the sea called rotting ? Why is tho deck called rattin.;, 1 1
remeîomîîberingiz that in te2nd lîine its said, " ior rot nor rock did y - . . . &
they'?î Is the sua c.dled rotting because *"tie corruption of f. . ...
death was begun to ferment with new forms of life? hilSolution. +y=7 (1)
grcat body as a whole was torpid anid p.ssive, overy separate moum-
ber began to feel with a senise, and tu iove witht .m cnergy ail its Sutbtr.actii ',1) from (2) wu det . +y' - -y=4, or (. -y)-
own." (- or .- y)( - x-y)=4.

"1 ier beatus bemocked the sultry main.'-Part IV., 44. nv siice (vide 1it S.slitioli) . , x - ý is ne .itive, thereforo 4 is
What isthe mieanutiaîg of bemoc.,eked I a itssubjecti 1eahms or main the urdet Iifto nu. . q 1tatittoid, thiiy1 thhy ;L Ii e a. il, for

With either construction, explîa the exact iieaniii. let -r y= l x i. and we get.c - . . wich .alue dues not £.ttisfy the
" An orphan's curse would -Ira; to hlil e ttios. 4 iiist bt the prodtid of two naîe.îtive unîcqual fac.

A spirit from oniulgh."-'art IV., 34.35. tors ; - 1 a td - 4 are tho only two sich initertl.fators founid in 4.
Dopes*thie Ancient Mâariner muans to ..my that hel is under ani :.x(--)-1×X - 4.

orphan's curse I Par.phrase these aud the two succeeding lies. Thei by trial we bind . - y 1; 1-.c -y= -4.
J. S. C. Fromi wliîch x=3, y=2.

lease furniish arithmetical soliitions for the folliiitg . -1. Ini The three first soiitti.nis are frin G.i¿e's School Examiner, I
luhat tiite eau. a culumnîîî of mesun 'Jear a detile 3 miles m length, think , the L.s. is my o.v.i, .liel -i.:tly I have som0 doubt in

supposing tis cohntînu te consistof 10 battaliois, eachextending over oil'cring it. J. S. C.
li6 yards, and th.it the rate of narchting uter tlie l.st unile is reiluced NorE. Qaenes fr.-n " E Suiscriber," C. S. E.,
on accoiuint of the ditti.:alty of the road, froui 75 pacus uf 2. faet G. H., J. 1). 1., mn. uthers .nu crowded out thtis week. They will
eaci, to 40 paces of 2. tot cach per iinute ? appear in next issue.

(Matr. Vict-,,a Col., Sept. 1881.) Oar frionds are inivited to send aiswors to questions that are pub.
2. I inves• $5.592 in the ncw three per cents at 87., anîd if I sel lis e d inl thtis d er . D ing , will improve th emscelvts aitnd

out at the end of 3 muonths at 90, after haviig received oie-hlf be a benefit to other They are left unanswered by the Editor for
year's dividenti, wliat msm, incluling inîterest, shall I hlaveu gained ; that purpose.
the brokerage beine 25;. i . per cent. ii thit mlvestinct as well as - __ - - - - - - -
0on ti rate of stock, and the income tax on thedividend being 4 d. itti Gf llitQluit
ii the £ 1 (Ibid.) -

3. What is the cast price of clobth per yard 'wlen G yards more Gutn & C,.., Boston, wil pubbisih aboit Decembîl>er Ist, a transla-
for $1.05 lowers the privc % cents per yard? tion of Heriainn Ltz2's " Outlines of Psyciloyy." Tho tr.tusta.

4. How loing, will it bu before $2.509 put out at Compound Inter. ton is by Proef. L idd, of Y.le. Thtis voluen wil be fourth in tho
est at 10, per annumi will obtain to $1,727.58Z as interest ? seric, Metahysic," " 1mlcsophy oig and " Prac-

5. What laelps to fori a complete Predicate in "Wliere are tical hiilosopliy,' Ihaving already appeared.
they " ? ' ' The North A mericau Reciciw is following the sensible exainple of

In answer to Student in No. 37.
Solve. x'+y=7 (1).

First Solution. Byaddin (1> and (2> c++ +=N

= ..i= +

Earh side bcing the sumu of two squares it etnly reîîîmiais tu find
to wlicletie t:*-' beloiigs. Tue square oif . adduled t, il gives a<
sinaller nuiiber thant the square of y .ddedl to :c. It is evidenst
therefore that x <-y, or thus

:.i'+y- (c+y)< y'-x -(.cl-y): x+fi< y«'-y:.xy

Hence (x + ( =2

Second Solution. :=11-92
x,=121 -2 2y2+y<

Substituting this in the first Equation we get
y,-22y'+y+114=0

-3i' + :I. -y- 13y'+ 3 9 y- 3 8 s+ 114=0
y(y-3)+3(y-3)-13y(y-3) - 38,y-3)=0

(y-3(y'+r?-1y -,u) =0
Hence, y -3=0; y=3, &c.
Third Solution. x--y=7 , or y -3=4-' (1)

or y'-9=2-£ (2)
That is to the uiikniown squares are attached the largest. squares

fouid Im tlic uiknoiwni quanities.
4-c( 2 +.r)( 2 -x); lience fromt (1) we have
'_ 4< _ ' )

• c.uan.y. -. '.d cice. f lU.

The C·ntar, in f:illing hack so as to nake the issue correspond
with tlt daite. The Deceimber nuiber is to bu issued on the 25th
of Noveiber, andui lienccforward the maazine will appear on the
tirât day of the smith of which it heurs date.

Tihe Lfo anu Lltters of John Brown, Liberator of Kansas and
Martyr of Virgiia, is a large volume of more than 600 p tges,
edited by F. B. Stuîbornî, and piblished by the Roberts Brothers,
liustonsi. Tweity six years ago John Brown was executedas a felon
at Ciar!estown, virgiaa.

The Amiseric.m Tract Society has recently published an inte.estmg
book on hoilme life in China.

It is aid that Mr. F. 1'. P>algrave will be the candidate for the
pbrofessorslip, of poetry at Oxford, formurly held by Matthew
Arnold anid 1roiessor Sharp.

Matthew Ariold's " Discourses in America," reccntly published
by M.:milan & Co., consist if lis lectures oin " Niib.ars," ont
" Literatu:re aid Scieice," and on " Emtiersoni." Thte first and last
were written specially for Amiierica.

Edward E i.glestn is with his family at a little town in Canton
Vand, Swimztriand.

Contr.ary to îpreviouis ruitimors, the ..fhemestion states, tiat Lord
Tennyson a fortlicotming: volune î will coisist aliost entiroly of new
pueiis, soiie f tliem of coisiderablc lenigtlh.

It is reported that Mr. Howells, in addition to placing all his
niew writings at the disposal oif the Il tlrpers, is beginning with tho
Janiiary number, to edit an Editor's Study, or Literary Celumn, for
Ilarpers' Magazmc.

" Tie Future of the Struggle for India," is the title of a book
which hias btn publislied im Paris. The auîthor is Prof. Armenius
Vanibery, an authority on Asian que tions.

The biography of Louis Agassiz, which las jiist appeared, shows
that the great Nationalist was to ti edI of lis life a steadfast
opponent of the theory of evolution. lis belief in the Creator was,
his biography says, tIiekeyiote of lhis study of nature.


